
Newton St Cyres Village Revels
Sunday 8th July

Sporting Challenge
2018 sees the return of the Sporting Challenge. With Keith Mitchell’s ‘Field

of Force team’ taking the trophy last time, who will win it this year?

Will it be a family, one of the local sports clubs, your work team or a group
of friends?

Test out your skills and see if you can take home the team or individual
accolade. Challenges are largely skill based, so you don’t need to be an

elite athlete – just a willingness to have a go and a laugh.

Everyone welcome of all ages.

Previous years’ challenges have been activities such as:

Archery - Score with 3 arrows
Cricket - Score by throwing a ball at stumps
Football - Score points in their 'Time Machine'

Golf - Short pitching into nets
Pentanque - 3 aims at target

Tennis - Score with novelty activity

This year will see similar types of activities with prizes to be won.

So get your teams together and see if you can be
crowned the 2018 Champions.

The entry fee for the sporting challenge is just £10.00 per team of 6.

An Individuals Competition will run alongside the team event and
can be entered on the day. Entry Fee £2

The Sporting Challenge is Sponsored by Eakers DIY
Lords Meadow Crediton



Sporting Challenge Team Entry Form

Completed Entry forms and fee should be returned by Friday
29th June

To
Paul McCutchion, 3 Court Barton Cottages, Newton St Cyres.

EX5 5DA
(paulmccutchion@hotmail.com)

or
c/o The Village Post Office

Team Members Names:

Entry Fee £10 per Team - Please note this does
NOT include entry to the Revels.
Teams should consist of 6 players.

INDIVIDUAL ENTRIES @ £2 can be made on the day.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Team Name:

Captain’s Name:

Contact Tel No:


